
SUBJECT: Important Information About the 2022 Swim/Dive Season

Hello OHSRC families!

As you’re dreaming of warm summer days spent poolside, planning for the 2022 swim and dive season is

underway! We will have sign ups at the club on Saturday, April 30th from 11-12:30 p.m. I will be under

the awning by the concession stand if the weather is nice. If it's not, look for me in the small room under

the concession stand. If you can’t make that day, you can drop your registration into my mailbox (5673

Wynnburne Ave.) anytime between now and May 8th. We need your registration by May 8th in order to

guarantee caps and team shirts have enough time to arrive before the start of the season. You can still

register after May 8th, but you won’t be able to order caps and your child will not get a team shirt

(which is included in your registration fee.)

Children as young as four years of age are welcome to join the swim team if they are “water ready” and

willing to swim. This should not be confused with swim lessons. A child must be able to swim an entire

length (25 meters) of the pool independently. Children as young as four years old are welcome to join

the dive team if they are “water ready” and willing to independently jump off the diving board into deep

water and swim to the side.

We are using a new system this year to communicate with families, so look for an invitation from

SwimTopia coming soon after you sign up. In the meantime, here’s some important information:

1. Please complete this paperwork as part of your registration:

http://www.oakhillsswimclub.com/swim-dive/

2. You'll need 2 checks when you submit your paperwork (no cash, please). The first check is for the

team fees: $45/swimmer or diver. The second is a $75 check for your volunteer commitment

(swimmers only.) As long as you fulfill your volunteer commitment, the second check will not be

cashed. The volunteer commitment this year is FIVE half meets or TWO and a HALF full meets.

Both checks should be made payable to Oak Hills Swim Club.

Any questions, please reach out! Looking forward to getting the season started!

Jen Mueller

543-8996

jtergerson@msn.com

http://www.oakhillsswimclub.com/swim-dive/

